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'CBL:Permil No: Issue Oat'e: City of Portland, Maine - Building or Use Permit Application 
389 Congress Street, 04101 Tel: (207) 874-8703, Fax: (207) 874-8716 186 0001001 10-0210 

Phone:
 

1217 Congress St
 

Location or Construe'lion: IIOwner Name: Owner Address: 

Power Test Realty 1500 Hempstead Turnpike 
Business Name: Phone
 

0& M Automotive
 

Contractor Name: Contractor Address: 

nJa n/a Portland
 
LcssecJBuyer's Name
 Permit Type: 

rype.~ 

Change of Use - Commercial 

Phone: 

Past Use: Proposed Use: Permit Fcc:
 

Commercial I Vacant Space
 $[0500 
vacant space IOterVice repair. 
Commercial I Change of Use from 

FIRE DE'PT: 

fSfo""d K 
~(_UJb3~ )+,.e. Co'0-'l\'~ 

Proposed Project Dcseription:
 

Change of Use from vacant space to' service repair.
 Signature. Signaturc'Q
I -

PEDESTRIAi"l ACTIVITIES OlSTRICT(pA
~J7'i""\C11 )~ 

Action: n Approved [:1 Approvcd w/Conditions [] Denied 

Signalurc:	 Dalc: 

Permit Taken By: Oa Ie Applied For: Zoning Approval 
gg 03/05/20 J0
 

Special Zone or Reviews
 Zoning A,ppeal[.	 This permit application does not preclude the
 
Applican(s) from meeting applicable State and
 ul in Dislnet or Landmark 

Federal Rules. 
[l Shoreland [;l] V~ian~_ 1 ,ttR

-(~.e,U\~
~~ vi?,,4

'.J Does Not Rcquire ReView C Wetland _. lVlHceilanw'a2.	 Building permits do not include plumbing, r6' ,,~Iseptic or electrical work. 
[] Requires Revlcw 

within six (6) months of the date of issuance. 
False information may invalidate a building 

CondItional Use o Flood Zonc3.	 Building permits are void if work is not started 

-I Subdivision I _ApprovedLJ lnlcrprelalion 
permit and stop all work .. 

o Approved w/Condillons[ I Site Plan ~APproved 

Deniedo-J Denied 

Dale: q I?) lou 4 Date: 

CERTTFICATION 

I hereby certify (hat I am the owner of record oflhe named property, or that the proposed work is authorized by the owner of record and that 
1 have been authorized by the owner to make this application as his authorized agent and I agree to conform to all applicable laws of this 
jurisdiction. [n addition, if a perm it for work described in the application is issued, [ certify that the code official's authorized representative 
shall have the authority to enter all areas covered by such permit at any reasonable hour [0 enforce the provision of the code(s) applicable to 
such pemlil. 

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT	 ADDRESS DATE PHONE 

RESPONSIl3LE PERSON IN CHARGE OF WORK, TITLE	 DATE PHONE 



Permit No: II DAle Applied lior: CBL:City of Portland, Maine - Building or Use Permit 
OJ/05/201010-0210 186 DOOIOOl389 Congress Street, 04[01 Tel: (207) 874-8703, Fax: (207) 874-8716 

Locanon or Conslruction: 

12 17 Congress St 
Business Name: 

D & M Automotive 
Le$.~eeIBlIyer's Name 

Proposed Use: 

Owner NAme: 

Power Test Realty 
Conl'ractor Name: 

n/a 
Phone: 

I 

Owner Address: Phone: 

1500 Hempstead Turnpike 
Conlractor Address: Phone 

n/a Portland 
Permil Type: 

Change of Use - Commercial 

Proposed Project Description: 

Commercial 1 Change of Use 
service repair, 

from vacant space to automotive Change of Use from vacant space to automotive service repair. 

Dept: 

Note: 

Zoning Status: Approved with Conditions Reviewer: Marge Schmuckal Approval Date: 03/09/20 I 0 

Ok to Issue: ~ 

1)	 This pennit is being approved on the basis of plans submitted. Any deviations shall require a separate approval before starting that 
work. 

Dept: Building Status: Approved with Conditions Reviewer: Jeanine Bourke Approval Date: 03/23/2010 

Note: Ok to Issue: ~ 

I) This is a Use ONL Y permit. It does NOT authorize any construction activities. 

2)	 Application approval based upon infornlation provided by applicant. Any deviation from approved plans requires separate review 
and approrval prior 1O work. 

Dept: Fire SUltuS: Approved with Conditions Reviewer: Capt Keith Gautreau Approval Date: 03118/2010 

Note: Ok 10 Issue: \II 
I) Certi ficate of Occupancy will require a final inspection by Fire Dept. Also, the occupancy will require a fire permit for garage 

repair, cutting and welding, and possibly tlammable 1combustible liquids. Application must be filled out with City Clerk's oflice. 

2) Fire extinguishers required. Installation per NFPA 10 

3)	 This permit is for change of use only, any construction shall require additional pernlits. The occupancy shall meet NFPA 101 code 
requiremenls upon inspection. 

Comments:
 

3/9/201O-mes: Originally dropped off initial information on 1/2611 0 - received the check and other info on 3/511 0 - within the appeal
 
time frame of6 months· Received variance for an automotive repair service use on 913/10 - Certificate of Variance recorded BK:
 
27304 PG: 98
 



Lessee/DBA (If Applicable) 

~ 
Jllmber of Residential Unit., 'o:::t----:

v.~~ 

General Building Permit Application 

Sf"L-L ~ 

... 

l~~ 

Tn /\sst'~sor's Chan, 
01:l.n;1 Hlock# 

Contractor's na.me: -----1/...:-'-'-'--'11------- _ 

Address: _ 

C~tT, Srare & Zip ~) i Telephone: _ 

1 I ...... "J' '-"''-. r - ...//~" I, Telephone: fib 7-~ 
Mailing address: !jft.-;r:rPrl.kIL'I. I./K I')' UW2T!{J/Y{ /j{! &1t!G 

/ 

Please submit all of the information outlined on the applicable Checklist. Failure to
 
do so will result in the automatic denial of your permit.
 

In order to be sure the City fully understands rhe full scope of the project, the Plannlllg and Developmem Deparunent 
may reguest adJ..iuonal information pnor to the issuance of a permit. For Curther 1l1formaoon 01' to download copies or 
tlus form and other applications visit the lnspecuofls DiV1sion on-line at W~U\' pod;lndm;IlDC~, or STOp iJ~·r.h(' Inspections 
Dmsiun office. room '>15 CJT~: H.all or call 87-+-8703. 

I hereby cemf)' thar I arn the Owner of record of the named property. or that the owner of record authonzes rh(· pmposed work :md 
ular I have \.;een authorized by the owner to m'lke rllis applicaoon as hIs/her authoDzed agenl. I :Jg[CC ro conform [(J 'ID applIcable 
laws of tills juoscl.iCOOH In add..ioon, If a pemut for work descrihed in lhis applIcanun IS l'sSUc:=d, 1ccmry' dlat the Code Officl,d\ 
authonzecl represenralJv~ shall have the authority w enter all areas covered by thIs pcmur at any reasonable hour [Q enforce the 
prov1sions of the code~ applicable [0 iliis pernur. 

Date:
 

y not commence ANY work until the permit is issue
 
I 
l

R~VN:<!. 9·26-08 
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Acct, #28032 

J,EA~R AGRF....~T\mNT 

LEASE AGREE:MENT ("'Agreement") l1l;Jde as of Lj' - 8'- (10 _between GETTY PEffiOLEUM 
i\lARKETlNG INC., a Maryland corporation having its principal office at )500 Hempstead Turnpike. Ea:;t 
Me::.tdow, ~ew York 11554 ("Lessor''), and Richard ADen Stewart, Jr.. with his principal business r~idence ot ill. 
Eld\..'1'bem Dr. South PQrtlanq.....ME 04) 06 (hLcss.~ 

1.	 Lc~sor hereby demises and lets to Lessee and Lessee hereby hircs and leases from Lessor the premises
 
(-Premises") located at 1217 CQlli?1:cs St.. PQrtland. Mf..MJ.Q£, pursuant to the terms. conditiolls and
 
limit.a!'ion:.< set forth herein.
 

2.	 The term of this Agreement shall be for 3 period of th.re~ ye;IT~ from the date hereof contingent upon
 
the fLllfillment of the following in the sole discretion of ussor: (i) Lessee giving the Lessor the
 
certificates of losur,mce set ()l,l.t in Paragraph 7, (ii) making of the security deposit payment by Ibe
 
Les~ce as set our in Paragraph 4 below, (iii) Le~see'~ credit approval by Lessor in Lessor's sole
 
di~(;retion, (iv) n:moval or ab<lndollm~nt in Le~sor's discretion of 1jSTs in accordance with Pn.rilgrapn
 
lOeb), and (iv) undert."iki.n~ of other ::lets by 1..,c~sor pLmluml Lo P3l7lb'Taph lO(b) below 
("Commencement D:l1e"), and te.rmi.n.alillg on Febru.;u'{ 28, 201) unless further extended pnor thereto 
as may be agreed in writing by the partie:; ("Term"). 

3.	 (0.) Lessee shaD pay the following rent for said Premises:
 
For the period of to tpril 30, 200~ - $0.00 per monlb.
 
For the period of1'5.a)' 1, 200R_ to Feor:4.illY...28, 2011 . $I,500.0Q per mO:lHh
 

4.	 On or prior to the Commt::ncemcnt Date Lesse.e sb<lll make a security deposit of $4.50n.00 as se;;urity
 
forthe performance by Lessee of the provis ions of this Agreement. In the evcnt of Lcs~ce's default or
 
fuihue to comply fuily with the prOviSlOn$ of this Agreement Lessor roilY usc, apply or retain the ""hole
 
or any part of the ~eeurity deposit to the e>,:tcot requircd for the paymcnt of <my obhgatioll of Le.-<;see. In
 
the event that Lessee fully complies with the terms and conditlons of thi~ Agreemen.t, the :;ccunty
 
deposit kss any dedLlctions shall be returned to Lcssee after tbe end of the Term and after delivery of
 
pm$cssion of the Premi"cs in accordance with Paragraph 16(il) below is gi ven lO Lessor. Lessor shall
 
pay to Lesscc interest on that amount of thc security deposit returned to Lessee if r~qui:rcd by law :lJld
 
then at a r3\C as ::;0 :cquired.
 

5.	 a) Lessee shall pay monthly, as additional rent, all increases in taxes over the sum of ~4.64 per 
month which sball be imposed or assessed upon lhe land, build~ng and other improvements constitucine 
the S12tion. Paymem of the foregoing shall be madc at the same timc and in the same ffiannl:r a:; rent is 
paid pursuant to paragr:lph 4 of this lease. Les~ce shall pay all personal property taxes and business usc 
Ia..xes related to the Slarion and the equipment located thereon. 

(b) Lessee s~~l pay directly ro the apprOpO::lle authority all utilities inclUding Wlthout limit.::J.tion, Llll 
sewcr charges (other than assessments), electricity <md telephone. 

INmAL."· 

LESSOR ..-r...............	 Lcsst.:r ~
 Lf!LJY/ 
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(e) The Les~or ~ha1J not be liClble to Lessee or any other person Dr persons, fIrms, :lssoi.:iatlons, 
corpol·ations or entities fOT any failure of the w::ner supply, electricity, &ilS or :my olber servicc in and 
about the Premises nor for llJJury or damag~ to pen;on~ or property C;:luscd by any sueh failure or 
cause<! by the clements or by allY oLher person ill llnd about the Prcmi~es, or wh~ch miv.ht result from 
leakage or f10w of any system, gas, elcctneit)', watl.:r, roID. ice or snow from any part oflhe Prermscs or 
portion thereof or from the streets adjacenlthereto, nor shall Lessor be liable for any latent defects in or 
on the Premises, buildings and C1ppurtenanccs thereto. including wilhout limitation the sidew<'Ilks 
adpcent to the Premises. 

(d) Lessor sh;:lll be liable for any charges under Paragraphs 5(a), S(b) ilo.d 5(c) accruc<1 prior to the 
Commencement Dale. 

6.	 (a) Lessor shall h.::\ve no li<lbiJity or n:sponsibihty fOJ any cuntamin3tion what&oevcr ~auscd by LesSl.:c. 
its agents, n,:pl'escntativcs, cmployc;es, successors or assigns or any party wll<ltsoever if at any time 
during the Term :any spill, release or disch.arge of any b~zal'dous or toxic sub:;t.ancc or other 
eont3min:Jtion occurs. Lessee shall notify Lessor in writing of each such event. aod Lessee shall 
assume responsibility for all costs. fines, payments and expenses associated with such contamin:Jtjoo 
and any addition:a\ expenses which L~sor may incur e.~ a result of such contilIIlinatioll. For the 
avoidanlX of doubt, in respect of Lessee, Lessor is rc::.-ponsible for any e:Ilvironmcnt.:l.\ comaminatlOn 
existing before the Commencement Date. 

(b) Notwithstanding Paragraph 6(a) above, if contamination due to a ,-pill, release Or discharGe occurs 
Lessee shall pay for all such costs, fines, payments md expcMes o( for the costs, fines, payments and 
expenses to comply with applicable legal requiremcnts including, without limitation any directive or 
order of :my government agency. In the event Lessc~ shall fail, refuse or neglect lo remediate the 
contamination tn order to comply timely wilh all leg~l requirements, Lessor may rcmediate the 
contamination at Lcssee 1s sok cost and expense. Irrespeclive of whctl1er Lessor or Lessee undertnkcs 
any remediation, Lessee covenants i1nd agrees to reimburse and promptly p<ly to Lc~~or all co~ts 

Q.s~oei:ited with any djschi1tge, release, or other contamina.tioa and remediation together with interest 
thereon. :It the lesser of cigbt~eu percent (18%) per ;lllD.uro or Lhe maximum rale pc;rmittcJ by law. If 
.Lesscc ["ils to reimburse Lessor within thirty (30) days of demand therefor, such unp:lid "mount with 
Inlere."l as accrued above shall beCDme additional rent due hcreLJnder. 

(c) Le~sor shall defend, indemnify and hold harmless Lessee from any actiun, c1alffi, aOhee, penaJry, 
d<lOJages, costs, fines. fcc~, pi\)lIlents or cxpenses whntsocver related to any discharge. re1ca1>c or for 
any form of cODl::lmi.n~lionoccurrhg before the Commencement Dale 

(d) Lessee sh<JU deknd. indemnify and hold harmless Lessor, its parenl and SUbsidiary companies and 
affiliate:;, and ~ch of lht:ir respective directors, sroreholders, officers, employees, agents and 
n;presc.ntatives, from any action, claim. notice, penally, damilges, COSIS, fmcs, fees, payments or 
expC.llSCs whatsoever related to any dischJrge, rdease or for any form of collt;;.min~Lion occurring on or 
ofrer the COIlLillencement Date. The foregoing indemnification obligaLior.s of Lessee :>haJl ~urvjve in 
perpetulty any cxpiratioo or termination of this Agreement. 

INtfl."'l$·	 2 

Lf-'\SOR --1<-. lliSSO~ 
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(c) Le~~or hereby reserves for itself an eas<.:meut and right of way on the Prcmlses to allow Lc~~or aod 
it~ contnlctors to umlt.:rtake any rcquiroo environmcnral L:l~·up, rcmcdj~tion or testing of any kind 
whatsoever in respect of any environmenl;u violation or discharge or other occurrencc of haz.'U"dnus 
~ubst<lnces wbich nrosc prior to thc Commenccmen\ Dale CEnvironment.ll Work"). L<';$sor shall 
attempt to undertake the E.nvironroent:11 Work in such a manm:r as to minimize di:>lUplion to Ll;ssec's 
busincss on the Premises, howEvcr Les:s-ee hereby acknowledges iliat su<,;h Environmental Work may 
negatively lmpi1Cr such busincss and bereby irn:vocably consents to the same. 

(t) This indemnification provision shall survive in perpetuity uny expiration or termil\2tioa of thi~ 
Agreemenl. 

7.	 (<I) L.es~ shall pay the prcIDlums for and deliver to u:ssor the following policies of ,nsumnce valid 
continuously for the Term, with rcputubk and cconomictllly :>ound insurance carriers authoraed to do 
business in the State of Maine, which shull name Lessor, its oesigllees. and tbe owne,s 0 f the property 
a..' addition"l insureds 3S follows: 

(i) Pl'Opcrty insurwce policy insuring tbt: building and aU improvements now or hercaftcr 
erected on the Prcm~ aga1I)~t 10s5 or damage by firc or casualty (with .:ill rislf coverage 
including vandali~m and malicious roischil.:O for the full replacement valul.: thereof (but in no 
event less thiln One Hundred Twenty Five Thousand ($125,000.00) Dollars), policics of which 
:shaU provid<..: that loss, if any, shall be adjusted with and payable to Ll.:::>SOr, or a1 Le~or's request, 
{O Lessor and/or any mortgagee, as their rc~pective inten~~ts may i1ppear; and 

(ii) Gener'll tlccident, public liability policy in a combined single limit of Two Million 
Dollars ($2,000,000.00) for bodily injury and property (withollt care, custody and control 
eXclu~ion) d.a1na!l;t: liability covering tlle Prcm.i~es ;lUU the sid~wa1J<s ~dj3cent thereto. The 
policies :>hould be '.VTitten as an "occurrence" type of policy; and. 

(iii) Rental value iDSUI<IJJCC (wilb extended covcrage) in Ll ~um equal to tile rl;nt re~ervcd 

herein and the amount of real est3le taxes which Lessee is obligalcd to pay as proyided in Uus 
Agret.-menr. 

(b) Lessee $h:lll obtain a worker's compensation insurance policy at required statutory limits. 

(c) Lessee sb..ull providc Lessor with certiflcat~ of insurance as a condition precedent to the start of the 
Commencement Date. Such certificates shall Dame Getty Petroleum M..arkcting Inc., Getey Properties 
Corp., Getty RCtllty Corp.) Power Tcst RecJ.lty Company Limi:cd Partnership and any owner or lcssee of 
th~ Prcmist:s tlnd each of their respective parent and subsidiary eompanic~ and affiliates CAdd1tiona.l 
lndemnitees") as additional insureds anUlor loss payees and shall conmin the following endorsement 
"Cancell;\lion: In the evcnt of policy cancellation or material change, the CcrtifiCiltc Holder will be 
notified in writing at thr.: address indicated, of such cancellation or material ch,,"ge, such cancellarion or 
change to be effo::tive not less th;.m six1y (60) days aftc, notice of sllch cancelbtion or ch,mge." 

~INITIALS. 

LCssoifP'l/ 
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8.	 (:1) Subject to weh uses heiog lawful. Lessee ~hall use and oc<;upy the Premises for automo\ivc....!m?<l1L 
by Lessee in il~ normal course of bu~iness. Lessee IDU:"t obtain, \1t its own cxpense, <Ill gove-rument 
liel.:n~c$ or permit.s requited for the lawful conduct of Lt:~~ee's bU5im;s~ on l,be Premises nnd Le~cc 

will.::ll all times, comply wltn the terms of ~uch lieenses or permifs. Lcs~e shall keep 311 sueh Iiecn:-;c:; 
aod pcnults in full force 2.od dfect for the usc of th~ P)'emises pcollitted uoJcr this /\.grcement. Ll.:~see 

sh::lU not sell or disLribute petroleum product and lubricating oils. 

(b) Lessee shall be allowed to use the rrcmis~s for any other law Cui use only aft!;," prior writtcn 
approval from Lessor which approval shall not be unreasonably with.heJd. Lessee <leknowlcdges and 
agrees luat Le~,>or will have the right to condition its approval of any other u~es not :;tated in Paragmph 
8(a) ;:loove upon <lmendment oItrus Agreement with <Jdditionalt.erms and (;ondilions. 

9.	 Lesst:c shaH not pernlit or keep any dogs or other dangerous animals at the Premises and Lessee shall 
be solcly liable and respoDJiblc and indemnify Lessor and Additional lndemnitees for any :>'Och dogs 
and anirn.als which ml:lY be <Jl the Premises from timc to time hereunder. 

10	 (a) Lessee, at lts e;<.pensc, shall maint:lin and make all repairs neeess<Jry to KCep the building and en[lrt 
premi$es in good and safe oper;,Jting condition, without ~ny abatement of rent for the interruption 
cau.sed tl)creby. Lessee shall promptly make; aU such rep3irs including without limitation replacements 
which repairs including \vithout limitation replacements sball b~ in quality and elass equal to or better 
\han ihe work. or installations existing at the tlml: iliat the damage or injury occurred. 

(b) Prior to thc Conuuenccment Date Lessor shall remove or <Ibaudon i.n j:s sule discretion all 
underground storage tanks ~nd rclated piping ("UST's") in accordance with all applicable laws :'Ind 
regulJtions, and remove all aooye ground petroleum marketing t::quiproeut except the canopy :md the 
pole signs. all plastic fascl2.S and identify.ing letters, iUld all debri~ from the exterior of the building ~)n 

the PremisC$. 

(c) Lessee sl.1~U keep adjacent sidewalk:>, curbs and driveways in good and ~afe condition :md free from 
snuw, ice and ob~tntctions; keep the yard ar~a free of trash. junk and debris; :md replace dam3ged 
eJass. Lessee sh:lH be rcspon,ible [or snow rcmoval and trash remov<ll <It thc Premises. Le.ssee shall 
cODlmit no act of waste 10 the Premises or improvements. 

11.	 (d) L<:ssor shall not be required to render any services to Lessee or to makc any repairs or rcplacemcnt.~ 

to the PremIse:; except those specifically described in lrus Agreement. 

(b) Lc:;so1', for it~clf and its agent~) reserves the right to enter the Premises for tile purposes of 
ex.amining and inspecting suid Premises and any property of Lcssor thereon and to m.1ke illly necessary 
repairs thereto whieh ;)rc required pursuant to Paragraph \ a above and Lessee has failed to undertake 
upon reasonabic notice to Lcss~ and during regul;rr business hours unless otherwise agreed to by 
Lessee or unless in the event of ill] emergency in which event no notice is nece-ssary. Lessor shall not 
be liable.: in any manner to ussee by reason of such entry or the performance of repair wod.;:: on the 
Prl;;mises and (be obJjgation~ of Lessee hereunder shall not be thereby affected. Lessor shall cbarge the 
rost: of repair [0 Ll.:ssce whether as additional rent due with Lessee's next monthly installmt:nt of fixed 
rcm or Olocrwise. In addition, Lessec's failure to pay such charges may in thr,; discretion of Lt:~sor be 
treated as::l failure 10 pay n...-nt wh~n due: and subject to the same remedies. 

/NmA1S	 4 

u::ssorrt.---"'/ L1!iP 
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12.	 '1'he Lessee agrees to permit the Lessor or lhe Lessor's agents to show tbe Pn::nuscs 10 persons wishing 
to hir(; or purchase the same; iilld the Lessee furthcr agrees that on and afkr t.h.c sixth month prl;Ceding 
the expir:;ltion of the Term hereby granlcd, tbe Lessor or their agents sha1l havc tbe right 10 pbce 
uotices 00 lhe front or said Prem;"e~. or 3ny part thereof, ofTcring the Premises "To Let" or "For Sa-k" , 
JlJd ~hc Lesset; hereby :.lgn::c~ to permilthe SJJIlC to remain thereon wilhout hindrance or ml.lkstation. 

13.	 '!'bis Av-eement is subject and subordinatc to that cenain Amended 3!ld Reslared Masier Lease 
Agreement dated 3S of November 2, 2000 betwccn Ll:ssor and Gdty Properties Corp. ("Master 
Le:lse") in respect to the Premises and all mortgages or other security instrumcnts which may nOW or 
hcreilficr affect this Agreemel1t or the Premises. and to all renewa1:>, modifications, consolidations, 
replilcemt:nrs, cXlensions, substitutions or assigrunents lhereof. 1his Paragraph sball be sci f-operative 
ami no further inslnlment of $ubordiMtion sbaH be required in order to effect same, howevcr, in 
confumation of :;ucb subordilUltion., LC;jsee sholl c:<eculc promptly any <XI11ftcate that Lessor ffi<.ly 

request. In the event that the M~ter Lease tcnnin3les for any reason untler the Master Lcas~> this 
Agre.cmenl shall terminate with immediatc effeC't and Lessor shall have no obhgalioo or liability to 
Lessee hercundcr. 

14.	 us~ee shall comply proropuy with all prescnt and future law~, codes and ordioilnees and othcr ootices, 
requiremcnts, orders, regu1<ltions and recmnrncndm ions (wbatever til(; nature thereof) of all 
gove.mmental aUlhorities and recommend3tion.~ of the board of fire undcrwritcns or any imuranc(; 
orgar.v.atlOns, a~soci3tions or compaoies in tbe re:>pect to the Premises, aod Les~~ will not knowlugly 
do or cOmmil, or surfer to be done or committcd anywhere in lbe Premises, ;my act or thing. contrary to 
any of the laws, ordinances, notices, requirements, ordcrs, regulations and recommendations referred to 
herein. 

Lesset: sball place 00 sign$ on the Prcmise~, which do not relate to Lessee's business wilham .Grst 
obt<l.inwg Lessor's prior writteo consent. All signs shall be in compliaDce with all appli(;:jble laws. 
~ssee shall p,ly tht; chillgcs, if any, for all sign pt:nnits. 

16.	 (01) LI;$see shall quit illld ~urrcnder peaceably and quierly, 10 Lessor, its agent or attorney, posscs~ion of 
the Premises ~t the e:<pir.nion or otber termination of this Agreement. vacant (free of all OCCUp:.u;l.ts), 
broom clean and in good condition, cxcepl for ordioary weilJ' and tenr. ussee's failure to so vacate 
sholl )ub.icer Lessce to liability and Lessee agrees to pa)l Lessor's damages, cost:; and counsel fees 
resulting therefrom. If upon tennination of this Agreement or abandonment of the Premises by lessce, 
US3ce o.bnndons or leaves any personal property or equipment at the Premises, such cquiprn<.:l1l or 
propC":1)' shall bl; conclusively deemed abandoned and Lessor shall h<lve the right, without not;icl; lO 

Les~, to storC or other-vise dispose of the properly or equipment at Lessee's solc cost, expense and 
risk, without being liable in 3lJy respect to Les,,~. Lessee agrees that; any such disposltion by Lessor 
shall be conclusively deemed to be commercially rcasoo<lble. 

(b) If Lessee hol~ over or tem:lins in possession o[ the Premi~cs <lfter the expiration of the Term, or 
after any prior termination thereof, without any written agreement being made or entered into bt;IWecn 
Lessor ami Les:;ee, such holding over ur continued possession shall be deemed to be a tenancy from 
month to month at a monthly rent eql.J<l\ to two (2) times the pn;vious month'5 rent, and otherwisc upon 
thc tenus and conditioo:; of this J\greement, :l:ld such tenancy sh3.1l be tt;rminable at lhe c:nd of a.ny 
mont.h by either party upon written notice delivered to the other party at least thirty (30) day's prior to 
the end of such month, 

INITIALS: 
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17.	 Lessee shaH not do any act, or make a.ny contract, WblCh may cre<Jte or be a foundation [or any iien 
(including rncehallics' or materialman's liens) or other t;'n~ulUbrance upon any interest of Le5\Or in the 
Pn.:rnises. U' <loy such lien be tl\w. Lessee, with.in fifi.c,~n (15) days or os ~oon as reowo;jbly po:;sihlc 
after n(ltic~ of filing ~hall causc any such hen or encumbrance to be dischareed of fl;Cord. 

18.	 (.:I) Lessor, at its expense and without any abBtemt:nc or rem [or thc inlerrupliou caused tbereby, ~haU 

make struerur-dl repairs deemed oect::ss<lJ.Y by it lu keep thl::: building in good opcr.:ning eonditilln. 
provldcd l\wt repaIr:; are due to ordinary wear and tcar or dam:lge by the e1emeDts. 

(b) Lessee shall make no additions, changes, a1t\..'TIItions or improvements to the Prt;mises without first 
submitting dc;tailed plam and specifications and obtaioing U~SQr's prior written consen\. Any 
altera.liollS or additions [Q any bUildings or permanellt improvements :Iuthori7.cd by Lcs!:or shan be 
m3de in a good, workmarJike manner, in compliance with all applicable laws, rules and regulations 
;lOd at Lessor'~ option shall upon i.nstallation become the property of lessor and Lessee shall have no 
right or interest therein exc<:pt to continue to use same during tbe remainder of the Term. At the 
tequcsr of Lessor. Lc:>see sball forthwith at its ov."n cost a....,d expcru;c remove all alterntions, 
improvements, and additions nOI aeceplable (0 or desired by Les:>or (which shall not indude any 
alterations, improvements and adcLitions approved by Lessor in writing) from the Pn..'1Uises, and LI.:$see 
shall repair 3.U damage caused by such insto.llation and removal. Any costs incurred by Lessor in 
removing or dispo.<:ing of any i'lllerations, im.provemcnts and additions or repairing any related damage 
shall be cbarge<! to Lessee and may be treatcd by Lc:;sor as addition;!l rent hereundc.:r or othcrw1se. 

19.	 Each of Lc::;sor and Lc~see ngree that ea.eh of the provisions of ntis Agreement is a m,lterial and 
~ubs\.;lntjal t:ondition of (he agreement between thc partlc.s herelo relating 10 the lease of Ule l>rc..-m.ise~ 

<lnd that Dun-compbnce with any ~ucb provision .':hall be del;IT\ed to be a default hereunder. Le,sor 
may terminate this t"\b'T~mcnt upon. ten (10) day~' written notice of ddault hereunder or vjo1<Jtion of 
applicable law from Lessor, and in aoy manner rc.<,um~ possession of the Premises. 

20.	 In the eveot of any default by Lessee:, re-entry by Lessor, expiration or tCrrrUIl<llion of this Agreement 
or dj~posse~:; by swnm,lTy proceeding or ol.herwi~e, Les~\..'e sbatl be respOnsibk for the following: 

a) R<.;nt up to the lime of ~ueh re-entry, dispossc!>-~ or expiration of the Term; 

b) Rent for thc balance of the full Tenn, all of whieh shall be 3ccelc(:1ted ;1[]d due and payable i:lj of the 
date of def'<Juh, re-t."D try by Lessor, Icrmw:ition of this Agreement or entry of a judvnent of posseSSlOD, 
whichever dntc fIrst occ.:urs; 

e) The payment of all sums incurred by u;s~or in putting the Premisc.': in good order or preparing the 
::.ame for re-raltal, including brokerage and adveltising fee::.; 

d) Reasonabk attorney's fees and expcns~<, resulting from Lessor c.::nforcrng any of the remedic::. 
described above, or in the e.oforcement of this Agrt:cment or in defcnd)ng <my claim brought agninsl 
Lessor by Lessee agaimt which Lessor successfully defends; <md 

c) CompensatlOn for any d<u:Dages caused by (.c.<,see to the Prcmi~es. 

lNIT1:\LS' 6 
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In addition, Le.ssor shJH hClve such other remC\lics as are lhen iivail<lble to it by law. LCSf.or is uudcr nO 
obligation to mitigate damages. 

No right or remedy granted or reserved unto Lessor hLlCunder shall be deemed to be exclusive of any 
other or additional right or remedy JY:libblc to Lessor at law or in equily or under statute. 

21.	 (a) Lessee shall not pledge, mortga~e or otherwise encumber or take any other :letion to impin~(; 

Lessor's rights (or the value thereof) to the Pn:roises, L:he equipment listt:u 01\ Sch~duk; B or my other 
re,....., or personal Drvperty 00 th.; Premtses hdonging to T,essor. 

(b) Lessee !-.hf111 not assign, sublet or otherwise tran:::fer the Premises or any port thereof, without first 
obtaining Lessor's written consent wlUeh consent Lessor may. in ib> sole discrction, withhold. In the 
event of VJJ.y ,uch assignment, subletting, or other traDsfer, by new lease or otheIWisc. Les!;l:e shall 
continue to rero.ain jOlntly and severally liable with its truosfere(; to us~or for the perfonnance of all of 
Le~~U'5 obligations for the remDinder of the Tenn. 

22.	 (a) Les:>ce shall Dominate 3 duly licenscd aud qualified contractor [or any con~truction or repair work 
LDvolvmg the Premiscs. Les~e shall assume all liability unu shull indemnify and hold harmle,s L-c.,,~Ol' 

iU1d Additional Indcrnnitec.~ for any contamina.Lion, claims, ruits, damages, fines, expenses Or any other 
payments whatsoever rd!lted to any construction or repair work at or ill connection with [he Premi&c!;. 
'Lesscc shall require certifleates of insurance: from ~uch contractors or for any rcpa.lr services, which 
certlficales shall name Lessor and Additional lndelllilitees as 3ddili.onal imurt:ds to the s(jtisfaction of 
Lessor. 

(b) This indem.u.i fic:nion provision shall survive in perpc(Uity <:tny expiratton or termination of this 
Agrecmeut. 

23.	 The panics hereto waive. trial by JUlY in any action, proceeding or eounrerelaim brought by either of the 
parties hereto against the other (except for personal injury Or property damage) on <'loy matters 
whatsoever arising out of or in any way connected with this Agreement, the relationship of Lessor Jnd 
Lessee, lessee's nse of or occupancy of thc Premises, or any other SH.ltutory remedy. In the event 
Lessor commences any dispossess proceeding for possession of the l'rcmises, Lessee will not il\lerpo~ 

any counterclaim of any naLUre or <lescnpl'ion in 5uch proceeding. 

24.	 Le~sor shOlll not in ~y event wh<ltsoevcr be liable for My inj\L')' or da::n;:lge9 to any per~on happening 
on or 3bout the Premises, or for any injury or damage to the Premises, or to :L"lY property of Lessee or 
to any property of any other person, fum, associatio~, or cocporation 00 or about the Prcmises, unless 
the direct result of u"":isor's gro:-s negligence. Lessee shell I dcfend, indemnify <lnd hold hn.rmle~s 

Lessor and tbe Additional Indemnilees from and against any and all losses, elaiIOS, demands, ~uits, 

::Jctlons, judgl11e)lt~, fincs, eOSls, expenses or payments, ""1vironmenta1 or otherwist:. for. or in 
connection with this Agn..,-ement, any accident, injury or damage whnlsocver caused to any pt.:r:;on or 
property arising, directly or indirectly, out of the business conducted at lhe Premises or by virme of 
Lessce' 5 use and oeeupaocy of the Premises or on any of the sidewa.lks ~djoining the same, or arising, 
directly or indirectly, from any violation of any law, agency ruling or regulation, or from any act or 
omj~~ion of Lessee or J.I1y subtC"nnnt :md thcir rc~cetive 11censces, servant.-;, agents, customers., 
employees or eontr<lcLOrs, and from and against all costs, expcn1'oes and liabilities incurred whether or 
not in connection with <ll"'y such el<lim or proceeding brought in connt,;eLion therewith. L<:ssee's 
obli~ations undcr this Parflgruph sh4ll! survive in perpetuity <lny expiration or terIl1inalion of lb is 
Agreement. 

~.~,lNlTlALS: 
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25,	 For the a\'oidancc of doubt, any indemnificatIon obligations of Lessee \0 Lessor under this Agrccment 
;;1l311 be deemed to run in favor of the AttdiLional Indcmnities at the sole optIon of Lessor. 

26.	 Lessee Jgrcc.~ that t-he liilhdity of the Le!".Sor un<.lcr thi s Agreement ;mu all m:1tters pcrtilining to or 
arisiog out of llle tenancy ond the use lind occup:mcy of the Premisc~, ~han bo;: limited to Lessor's 
interest in the Premises, ;mc1 ill no evcnt ~hall Lessee muke nny claim ",cainst or st;c,k to impose any 
personalliabitity upon any individual, general or limited partner of <my p;u1ncrship. or prjllcip<11 o[ any 
firm or corpoT3tion thut milY now or hereafter become tbe Lessor. 

27.	 If the whole or wy substanti al part of the Premises shall be acquired or condemned by croinent domain 
or for any public or quasi-public usc or purpose, then, and in that event, tb.e Tl;;:IID ~hall cca..~e and 
temunate from the date of title vt;sting and Lessee shall have no claim against Lessor for the value of 
:my unexpired Term of this Agreemcnt. Any award wlil be for Lhe benef.t of Lessor and DO p;;ut of ;my 
:J.ward ~hall belong to J:..,ess.el:::, provided however Le$see shall have to assert its fu11legal ri(;hls to sb;.Jre 
in such award so Jong as such :l~sertion is coordllliltcd with Lessor and in accordance \Vim the Moster 
LC[\$e. 

28, Sbould any of Lessee's checks, clectrome wire lraus[crs or ckctronic funds transfers b¢ dishonored, 
stopped or returned for :my reason after delivery or transfer to Lessor, Lessee ogrees to pay to :Lessor 
an administrative service charge equal to tbc greater of Fifty Dollar:l ($50.00) or three percent (3%) of 
111e amount of any ~uch check or ;.Jtremptcd tmmfer, to cover Lc~sor's costs and expens~. Any money 
owed by Lessee to Lessor ;:tfh..-r tllc due d.J,c shall be:;)r interest :\t thc ratc of the Jesser of ooe ~\lld a half 
percent (1 1/2%) per month (eighteen percent (18%) annual pcrceuugc rate), Or tlle maximum interc~l 

T;ltc pennitted by Jaw. Lessor reserves the right, ~l any tim~ upon si]Cty (60) day:;' prior notice to 
Le~sce, 10 increase the foregoing administrative servicc chargc lmd/or the interc:>t rate on moncy owned 
after the due date. Lessee undersl.o.ulds and agrees [hat more than three (3) instances of dishonoring of 
checks and/or electronic wi re transfers or Electronic Punds Tra.nsfers during any twelve (12) month 
pcnod shall be an addition<:ll ground of def<lult under th.i~ Agreement. 

29.	 (a) Lessor does nOI. in any way, represcnt or W<lrram !hl: fitne~~ of the Premi~cs for the usc 
contemplated by Lc~:;ee, JJ1d it shall be Lessee's oblig::::Llion. to makc ~lime fit lit it.,; ~ck cost and 
ex~n~e, Lessee acknowkdges that it has inspected Ibe Premises including the equipment ali set out in 
Schedule Band ac:cc.:pts the S3.1Tle in its present condition "AS IS", 

(b) Lessee ~eknowkdges thr-.t it will be oper<lting J pbce of public accommodation and covenants and 
a.grees th.at it will make any improvements, alteratioIl.5 or modifications to th.e lea~cd Premises as may 
be required by the Americans With Disabil..itic.:s Act of 1990, OS amended, and the regulations issued 
pursuant thereto ilod any similar applicable law, rule, regulation. or act now exi:>(log or hereafter 
eaacled (collectivcly tllC "Disabiiilies Act"). Furthermore, Lessee ar;rees that it will detend, inderr.nify 
ano hold ha.-mle~s Lessor for any costs, damagcs, penalties or fines Lessor may inc:ur by reaSon of 
LessOr's z.ndlor Lessee's failure w comply with the Disabilitie.s Act at the Premises dUring the Term. 
TIle provision~ hereof shlt..!l survive in perpetuity lllJy expiration or termination of !hi:; J\greemcnl 

30.	 Lcss~t: warrants and represent:; to Lessor: (1) that this Agreement ha~ been duly authorized by all 
neces;;ary action on the part of Lessec, has b\;¢Jl duly exccuted by Lessce and represents the valid and 
bindinl; obligations of Lessee enforceable ill accordance with lIS tcrms; and (il) th;J.t it h~ dealt with no 
orokcr, real estate ~3.1esIJ1an, or person acting as broker or ftDdcr, in connection with this Agrl::cmenl. 
Lessee shoD defend, indemnify flnd hold hmnless Lessor and Additiooal Indcmnitt;cs of <lnu from any 
and aU claims, liabilities and/or damages which arc based upon ~ clow by nny broker, pcrson, finn. or 
corporation for bmkcrage commission and!o( other coIDpensation by rcason of having deOilt with 
Lessec. The provisions of t.",is Pllf3graph shall: (A) ~urvive in perpetuity any expiration Qr termination 
of lhls Ag;-ecmc;ut, and (8) be deemed to bc continually repC<lttd d\l..ri.ng tIle Term. 

l:'ImIlLS: 8 ~~
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31.	 All nolices and other commun1<,;ations which are required shall be given by Ccrti:6ed Mail, Return 
Receipt Requested, to tbc p<lrties :It their rcspl::ctive ;lddresscs first wrilten above, or lo the l..csscc at thc 
Premis.r.:s or to such oLh(;r ilddress as eilhcr party ID3Y dexigu<lte by like C~rtified 1\l3il. Any sueD uotice 
~hnll take effect <It lht.: lime ofthe mailing Lhereof. 

32.	 (n) Lc5S0r'S nght 10 req\lirc stnct performance shall not be affecled by any previous wLliver or el)u~e of 
dealings. 

(b) The r<;c~jpt and acceptance of rent by Leswr with Icnow]edg~ of a de-fawt by Lessee under this 
Agreement ~hali not be deemed a wilivcr of such default lind. Lessor ret<lms all of it!; ri~hts und.er .his 
A~ctment related to such def<\ulc. 

(c) No p3ymcnt by Lessee or receipt by Lessor of a lc.'iser amoum than the monthly rent ~tipulatecJ 

herein shall be deemed to be oilier than on account of tbe earliest stipulmed rent or item of addJlional 
rent outst.a.oding, nOr shall any endorsement or statement on ,my check or:my IWer <lccompanyiog any 
check or pll')'ltlent as rent or additional rent be deemed an 3ceord and salisfaction and ~sor may 
accept any slIch check or payment without prejudice to Lessor's rightS (0 recover the balance due or to 
pUr.lue any other remedy. 

(d) u;$sor may set off any <llllOunts mV)'Jcd to Le~sor hereunder «gainst any monies owed by Lessor to 
Lessee herc\Uldcr or under any other agrcement$ in force between l,essor aod Lessee.: or Lessor. 

33.	 Lessor shaD not be liable for f-ailum to give possession of the Premises upon the Commenccment DlIle 
by re3son of the fact that the Premises arc not re<ldy for occupancy or because a prior Les:::ec or any 
otber person is wrongfully holding over or is in wrongful posscssion, or for <lny other rc<"\son. The rent 
sh:lll OOl commence unlil possession is given or is available, but the Term herein shall oot be extended. 

34.	 At 3ny tiroe n..nd from time to time, within twenty (20) days nfter requ~st by Lessor, by wrillcn 
mstruITIcrJl, Lessee shall certify to Lessor, any mOJ1ga:?,cc, a::isigucc of a wortgngec, any purchaser, or 
any other pcr:,on specified by Lessor, to lllC effect thac (a) Lessee is in possession of the Premises; (b) 
this Agreemenl is ulliTlodificd and in fLlll forcl,; :llld drect (or if therc has been modification, that the 
s3me is in lull forec and effect as modified and setting forth such modification); (c) whether or not 
then; are tben existing ~ct-off or defensc~ lIE<linst the enforce:rn~nt of any dUly or obligation of Lessee 
(and if $0, specifying the same); and (d) the dates, ifany, to which any renl or oLht:r charges have been 
raid m adv'mcc:. 

35.	 This AgreemCTlt shall be binding upon <lnd inure to ill!;: benefit of the partie.~ hereto, their ~csrecti\'e 

legal representatives, heirs, successors <llld assigns. 

36.	 No w:llV<er. modifieaLioll or amendment of the provisions of (his Agreement, or ,toy of the rights or 
remedi~ of ei'.her of the parties herl;lo shall be valid, unl<..:Ss such waiver, modiGcation or amcnd.me.nt 
i~ in writing, <Ind signed by the party again~t wbom enforcemenl is sought. 

37.	 This Agreement shall be con.strued in accordance v.rilb the laws of the State whcre thc Premisl,;s is 
located without rcgmd to principles of conflict oflaws. 

38.	 In the event any provlsion of this Agreement is declnred illegal. invaLid, or ullenforceable or contrary t.o 
lilw, it shall not affcct any other pm. 

39.	 The parties hereto have set forth. in this Agreement their entire unJcrstanding, there is .no other 
agreement or underst.<lnding between the p3l1i~, except :loS expressly set fort...'1 herein. 

l!'lll1Al5;:	 9 /;/i-'-)' .
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40.	 ThLS Agreemcul is the product of oegoti.<ltioos between the partie:;, both sides bcing n;prcs.en1cu (OJ 

baving an opportunity to be rqJrescnted) by COU1L<>el. The mere fact that onl,; pl\11y or tbe othcr drnfted., 
typed, printed or produced thc written f()lm hen:o[ sllilH not he constr'J.c<11o prejudice ~uch party oor \(l 
mise any presumption in iaw or equity <1gai I~"t the draftiog party by rca.son of possible i',mbiguily. 

41.	 Lessee has fully read this Agrecment before signing same and is in full agreement with it~ terms. The 
person siV1ing Lhis Agreement on bch:lif of tessl:1.: certifies 1bal he/sbe is luthOriZt;U by Lessee to 
execule lhis Agreement un behalf of Lessee and to bind Lessee to it~ terms. 

42.	 Lessee shiSll not record this Agreement or any notice or memor~dum ther:;. /7~ 

By: ~<>/fZ)~~-
Name: ,Richard ~;ile."~art, Jr. 
Title: LesscclGenen.l M3..Dager 

Lessee's Social Security Number or Federal TX>( ID 
Number: 6C 7- $6 -4 ~:? z. 

GETTY PETROLEUM MAlU<ETL~GINC. 

By: 
Name: Edw<lrd J. J<lllosk..i 
Tille: Regional Managcr, Lessor 

____--', 2008, before me personally came Rich,ud Allen 
e foregoing in:itmm~ Ill1ng,oed their name tllerclo in roy 

ANNE MARIE McCOUl3R 
STATfOF 

COlJNTYOF 

,--~) 

) 
) 55: 

NoltllY pubk, Me no 
1-tf ~exp~as S«l1M\!Jef 23, .

,)e)JO 

On this __ day of , 2008, beforc me personally Cili"TIC Edward J. h.lloski, to me 
known. who being by me duly sworn, did depose and say lhar he is the Regional Maoa~r of GETTY 
PETROLEUM MARKETING iNC., the corporation de:;eribed in <Jnd which excl:ured t11C ~bove 

lrblrumeIlt; and tha[ he signed bis ot'me thereto by order obbe Board of Dll'ectors of saict eOf1)Orll\ioIl. 

Notary Public 

10rNrrtAL$' 

LESSF.:I'U;'SSOR 
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Attachment B 

Account No.: 

Getty Petroltn'm Marketing lne. (UCnmpllny") b:l$ w~ived obli,tion~ of ~~ i/IJf7.lJ 
/l,u£.r.I r.f7t=wl. 3=';"'" :;;,. ("Lessee") tQ provjd(: ev'idu~c: of Workeo Comp~nso.ti()n 
COVC1"llgO in .:liS mucl! as Les!e£ b t~ Sole PropJ"ieto'r and ha.~ nO employees inc:ludiDg family 
members. In rtu: event tbat Lesu:~ shall be required to immcd.illuly provide c.\'idcnc.~ of 
Workt:n' Compen''ilion 
Coverage to the c()mpaoy. 

-gC.IlIj3.V htL{--,.J ,-G:~VJ.Aj(J· -:!. 
Name (Print) 

Le.~sec Signature.(s) ISM Signllture 

No!.<'\ry: 
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GUARANTY 

In c.0T15;idcrntion ofComp"my's agrcerncntto enter imo the above Agreement wlth Lessee and for other good 
and valuable considcration, the undersigned does herl:by promise :md ~uaranty [0 Coll1p;iJly full performance 
by Contractor of all term!; and conditions of this Agreement and any riders, modifications or am~'ndmcnts 

thereto and to any and all agreements now or hereafter mao!; rdaring to the Suuiou or th(; equipment thereon, 
<md tbe unden,ig.ned guarantees payment to Company of all su.ms due to Company by re<lson of the aforesaid 
o.greemcnts. If any sums of money are DOl paid to Company when due, or if any otb!;r defaull exists, the 
undersib'Tled shall i.mrnediatdy pay said sums to Company on demand or cur~ such default and Company 
shall Ix released from any obligation to give notice or w makc demand upon, or 10 pursue any remedy 
agllinst Lessee. Ii is understood that this shall be a continuing ~aranty <Ind shall cover all otlig-al10us and 
indeb(ednes~ which Lessee now has or may incur in the future. 

eZ1JGi:27 Sf EU~ b~ 'of J S2~ri~ 
Guarantor, __ Address / ' 

Dated: ?/ -cf- ()?;;:.--*£ 

fNcTIAl$ t~ 

LESSOR .-7----- ~m@ 
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GUARANTY 

1n order to induce Geny Pe1roleum Marketing .Tnc., It's SubsiJiaric~ and Am liated 
Companies (h\::r<.:iil collectively cJJ100 "Company"), with their offices IOl:;tted :It LUKOIL PI:17.a, 
1500 Hempstead Turnpike, East Meadow, New York, 11554 to extend credit to Ridlard J\Jleil 
~(_~.lLof l~.LE.1"dt-rberry Drive, s. ~onland. ME 04106 (herein called "Customer"), and in 
cOrl.sider:ltion thereof and of the interest of the undersigned (herein ealkd h(jU3fan tor" , whether 
one or more) in htlving ~uch credit eA"tcnded and of the sum. of One Dollar and othtT vaJu.mle 
consideration-'l, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, ilie undersigned hereby guarantees to 
the Company tbe full and prompt pliyment at maturity of all indebtedness of merch3.lldi~r;: 

heretofore and hereafkr bought by the Customer from (he Company .md of all rent.1.l.s and all 
other indeb\edne:>s. howsoever arising, now due and h.erc:after be<:oming due to thl,; Company 
from the Customer, and of all check~, drafu.. notes, acceptances and renewals tbercof giVC!l on 
account of ~uch indebtcdness. 

If the Customer fails to pay any cbeck, dmft (including without limitation, electronic
 
transfer), note, acceptance, bill, invoice, rental, or other indebtedness promptly when due,
 
Guar.mtor agrees to pay the sv.me promptly upon demand, the same as if Guarantor had bou~t
 

the mereh:mdi~c or inculTed the rental or other indebtedness for his own ~oont OT had 19vcn or
 
made dir~tly such check, draft. note, or accepUirlcc, it being agreed thnt Guarantor's liiliility
 
bereundcr is a primmy oblj~:'I1..ion.
 

Guarantor agrees \hat without impairing his obligation hereuoder tbe Company may at 
~n)' timc, without his consent Or notice to him, upon sucb. terms and condieions as it may deem 
<idvisabh::, (n) cxto;lld in whole: 01 in part the tlmc of payment of any indebtedness, or any part 
thereof, due the Company, 31ld of any check, draft, note, or aecept.~ce delivered to the Company. 
and may renew or dcfer pay:rnent of same and (b) settle, adjust, or compromise any Indebtedness 
due or claimed 10 be due the Company. Guarantor ratifies and conflrms every sueh deferring, 
I,;xtellsion, renewal, s<:ttJcment, and adj\J..Stmcnt, aod agrees that thc 5<'1mc shrill be binding upon 

him, hereby waiving all defenses, coun1erc1aims and offsets which he rillght or could have by 
reason thereof against the Company, it being undeIl'lood tbat he sball at all times be and remain 
liable to the Company as the primary obligor bereunder for tbe amount of any obligalion, 
indebtedness or liability of lhe Customer to the Company, howsoever arising, until sam\; i~ paid 
in [ul1. 

GuaraTitor':,; Obligation to make payment i.n accord:\nce with the terms 0[t111S Guaranty 
sh~11 not be impaired, modified, changed, released or limited Ul any m,U1J'\er whatsoever by any 
impairment, mcxJ.ification, eh.a.nge, release or limitation of tbe liability of Customer or Its c~t.ale in 
banhuptcy reSUlting from the operation 0(" aoy present or futur\; provision of the Bankruptcy 
Code or other similar st.;llute, or from the decision of any COUlt. 

Guarantor agreL:S that any cll:lim it may have agi1inst O...t:>[omer ~baU be subordinn.tc to
 
Company's rights hereunder against Guarantor.
 

Guar;:mtor waives (1) notice of acceptance hen:of, (2) notice of orders for and deJiverie~ 

of merchandise, (3) notiee of any def<luh in any payment by thc Customer, (4) notice of 
presentment, demand, prole:;l, extcmioo. or of non-payment of any check. draft, note, :.Icceptance, 
bill, invoice or rcrtt.al, (5) notice of <my uef:l.Uh of C~tomCT in c::m)'ing out any seh.1emcnt, 
adjustment or compromise <lnd (6) all righ.ts iO seek rcimbur~erocntfrom the Customer ilnd will 
waive all reCO\lr!>e <lg:linst tbe Customer. 
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This agn:;t;mer,t is a continuing, unlimited, unconditional guaranty, and shaU be in full 
force and cITect until the Compauy sl1:l1l receive, at its ofiiee in East Meadow, New York, or ~t 

such other OffiL;C as 1be Company may deslRTI:ite in wnting, by Certified Mail, Rel.um RCl;eipt 
Reque$ted, wnl1en notice signed hy GU<lIW'ltor canceling same; but such e3.rtCell<ltion shull not be 
effcC"'jve untj\ thirty (30) bl\Sincs~ days after same has been received and shall not releasc 
Guarantor from liability on any transaction covered herein prior to the actual r(,.'Ceipt tiS hcrein sel 
forth by Company of sueh written notice. 

This gu:ir<lllty is assignable by Company, shall be construed Ii~rnlly in Compnny's 
favor, and shall inur~ to the benefit ofCompEUlY's successors and as~igns. Jt is also understood 
and agreed that Company may, without notice to Guarantor, 5e:il, assign and transfer all or any 
pOrlion of (he indebtedness secmed hereby, and that e<lcb and every -immediate and succcssive 
assignee of transferee of such indebtedncs!; shaH h~ve the right to enforcc this guaranty. by kgal 
action or otberwise, for the benefit of such a~signec;; or transferee as fully 3~ if such assignee or 
tra.:"lsfere<: were named herein; provided, howc:ver, lhnt Company shall have the unirnp<Jired right 
to enforce this gUaI<'.nty for Company's benefit <1.5 to any indebtedness not sold, assigned or 
trans ferred. 

The Guanmlor hereby agrees to indem.n.ify and reimburse tbe Comp,my, and its 
successors and aS$i~~, for reasonable attorney's fees, court cosls and other legal expense.s 
incurred by Company and its sucee:)sors and assi~s in eotorcing this guaranty for ~ny 

delinquency, or late payment ehw-ges or interest incurred by and eharged to C\L<;tomer. 

Guarantor agrees tb3t this instrument contains hIs entire agreement with the Company 
;rna thai there is no other agreement (oral or written), understanding or custom whereby the 
prov~sions hereof have been or can be varied, modifled or waive<.! in any manner un1c~ endorsed 
ht:rcin in writing, :;;is'l'loo by an authori:t,A.:d Company repTe~cJ'\mlive:lIld that the word "(juanmlor" 
as u~cd herein sholl include plural as well as singular, and the pronouns "him" nnd "hj~" may 
refer to a non.-gender entity or female as well as male 3..l1d may include plural a& well a~ singuJ<'.r, 
and tbJt this instrurn~nt sbi;lll be (be j oint and severej obligation of the SUbscribers hereto, their 
heirs, kgal rcprtsetltati v<;~, :>uccessors acd asslgns. 

l1le GUJranty shall be governed by and con:-trued in accordance with the laws of the 
State of New York. 

LJ.JL 
~sWHEREOF, we have he~nto set our b.3nds and seals this 

day of 2r~O.~.I 

WjtllC~S (0 signature: 

.fin.y!~ $' 

1). O. Address: 10. ~~ 502 
?

l 

()./j~fltv !\ ,Ate- 0 c/o fl Z 81 Eldenbcrry Drive, South Port1<md, 
?\1S 04 106 

f2- a.toRich:lrd Allen Stewart. Jr., Gua).{ntor 

P. O. Acldre~s: at L:-'7...-'ej"~ ~ 

B~~0.,.6<~/Jr cz:: - ~ .,/ 
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Property Search Detailed Results	 Page I of2 

This page contains a detailed description of the Parcel fo you selected. Press 
the New Search button at the bottom of the screen to submit a new query. 

Current Owner Information 
card Number	 cd 1 

I?arc.. l 10 186 DOD1C01 

Location 1~11 CONGRESS ST 

Land Us .. tl.!::TA1L (, PERSON.OJ, SERVICE: 

Owner Address	 I'Oi{E;iI TEST REhLIY 
1 ~(ltl t1EHP5TE1'\D TDP:r'I'IIC 
EAST MEADOW NY 11~54 

Book-/l?"g.. ~~~8/~n 

Legal 8fi-C-: 
CONGI\ES5 :iT 1 ~:. 3-1221 
I'(J!,TOt: 97 1-7 
1;1210 Sf' 

Current Assessed Valuation 
Land	 Building Total 

Sl~(I,-HJ)S2 E:?} eo,.;	 $

Building Information 
Bldg W Year Bu~lt W Units Bldg Sq. Ft. 1den t~ cal Uni ts 

1 19b~ 1 

Total Acres Total Buildings	 Sq. Ft. Structure ~e BuildJ.ng Name 
') '"l~ 12M S}:Il"lC~ S'''A-not~ ~ETTY 0'" ~ 

Exterior/Interior Information 
Section L~vellJl Size Use
 

01/01 118
 
• I 1 ) 2010 

Height WallS	 Beat~ng Ale 
14 BFi,: IeONC BLK	 liD:' AIR ~~Ol~!: 

NO~E: HCWE 

~lCllr. :JOt:l: 

NONE '1"r;E; 
Henle:: llCN~ 

NCllH: fJ~l~~ 

NOm: NOta: 
CNE:	 NellE 

Building Other Features 
Line Structure Type 1den tical Un~ ts 

1 ChNCFY - ONl,Y 1 
1 OVER!:I:EAD' 001:'1< - !';r;/,!{'[" 1 

Yard Improvements 
Year BU:l.lt Structure TypQ Length or Sq. Ft. WUnits 

=01{J A~l'HALT pl'<i'.r;lN tOO. 1 
:~;: L I G.lfc - MERe II!!. 'z' \'h?O~, KiLt: 2 

http://www.portlandassessors.com/searchdetailcom.asp?Acct= 186 000 J001 &Card= I 6/23/2009 
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